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Regulation of Golgi Structure
through Heterotrimeric G Proteins
vesicles requires two distinct cytosolic factors: a mono-
meric G protein called ARF (for ADP-ribosylating factor)
and a complex of proteins collectively known as coat-
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omers (Serafini et al., 1991; Waters et al., 1991). The*Department of Biology and
binding of GTP causes the redistribution of ARF from the²Scripps Institution of Oceanography
cytosol to the membrane. Membrane-bound ARFzGTPUniversity of California San Diego
recruits coatomers that, by a process that remainsLa Jolla, California 92093-0347
largely unclear, results in the formation of COPI-coated
vesicles from the Golgi cisternae (Orci et al., 1993a,
1993b; Mallabiabarrena and Malhotra, 1995). Interest-Summary
ingly though, under conditions that amplify the formation
of vesicles and perturbs their ability to fuse (with agentsWe have previously shown that ilimaquinone (IQ), a
such as the nonhydrolyzable form of GTP), there is cyto-marine sponge metabolite, causes complete vesicula-
plasmic accumulation of vesicles but not complete ve-tion of the Golgi stacks. By reconstituting the IQ-medi-
siculation of the cisternae (Melancon et al., 1987). Theated vesiculation of the Golgi apparatus in permeabil-
finding that the vesiculation of the whole Golgi complexized cells, we now demonstrate that this process does
is not solely due to the consumption of membranesnot require ARF and coatomers, which are necessary
into transport vesicles suggests that there may exist afor the formation of Golgi-derived COPI vesicles. We
mechanism that prevents the entire Golgi from vesiculat-find that IQ-mediated Golgi vesiculation is inhibited
ing during the transport of proteins through the secre-by Gas-GDP and Gai3-GDP. Interestingly, adding bg
tory pathway.subunits in the absence of IQ is sufficient to vesiculate
We have sought to understand the organization ofGolgi stacks. Our findings reveal that IQ-mediated
Golgi stacks and its regulation through the identificationGolgi vesiculation occurs through activation ofhetero-
and characterization of the sea sponge metabolite ilima-trimeric G proteins and that it is the free bg, and not the
quinone (IQ). We have previously shown that IQ causesactivated a subunit, that triggers Golgi vesiculation.
the reversible disassembly of the Golgi stacks into uni-
form vesicles averaging 60±90 nm in diameter (VGMs
Introduction
for vesiculated Golgi membranes). Upon removal of IQ,
VGMs fuse and assemble into functionally active stacks
The Golgi apparatus, which consists of stacks of cister- of cisternae (Takizawa et al., 1993; Veit et al., 1993;
nae located in the pericentriolar region of mammalian Acharya et al., 1995a, 1995b). In light of the progress
cells, is an integral component of the secretory pathway. made in describing the proteins involved in the reassem-
These stacks, which are polarized, communicate with bly of this organelle, the outstanding issue that remained
other intracellular compartments through vesicular, and to be resolved is the mechanism whereby IQ triggers
perhaps nonvesicular, structures (Schekman and Mell- the vesiculation of the Golgi stacks. The mechanistic
man, 1997). Yet, amid the extensive flow of membranes conservation between Golgi reassembly following exit
and proteins among these intracellular compartments, from mitosis and recovery from IQ (Acharya et al., 1995b;
theparental membranes are able toconserve their three- Rabouille et al., 1995) suggests that an understanding
dimensional organization. Thus, an intricate balance is of the modus operandi of IQ would offer insights into
established between the receipt and export of mem- the physiological regulation of vesicle formation.
branes that allows this organelle to maintain its distinc- Herein, evidence is presented that IQ vesiculates Golgi
tive structure of flattened discs in the interphase cell. A stacks through the activation of membrane-bound het-
major question that remains to be addressed relates to erotrimeric G protein, without the involvement of ARF
the process that regulates the number of vesicles form- and coatomers. We demonstrate that the disruptive ef-
ing from the Golgi membranes during protein kinesis. fect of IQ can be inhibited by the addition of the inactive
This regulated formation of vesicles is in direct contrast (GDP-bound form) of the Ga subunit. Our results show
to the complete fragmentation and vesiculation ob- that it is the free Gbg subunits rather than the activated
served under certain conditions such as mitosis inmam- Ga subunit that triggers the vesiculation of the Golgi
malian cells and with drugs such as ilimaquinone (IQ) stacks. Altogether, these results provide novel insights
(Takizawa et al., 1993). The underlying mechanism(s) into the mechanism by which the architecture of the
responsible for the distinction between the constitutive Golgi membranes is regulated through signaling cas-
production of cargo-carrying vesicles and the complete cades mediated by heterotrimeric G proteins.
disassembly of the Golgi for distribution from mother to
daughter cell remains to be elucidated. Results
It is known that the formation of Golgi-derived COPI
Reconstitution of IQ-Mediated Golgi Vesiculation
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Figure 2. Quantitation of IQ-Mediated Golgi Vesiculation
Digitonin-permeabilized cells were incubated for 60 min at either
328C or 48C in either 0.2% DMSO or 50 mM IQ as indicated. In
reactions with ATPgS, the ATP-regenerating system was omitted.
KCl-washed cells were incubated in 0.5 M KCl immediately after
permeabilization. Cells were stained with antisera to ManII, and 200
cells on each coverslip were scored according to whether they
contained intact or vesiculated Golgi.
that might be present in sufficient quantities to mediate
Figure 1. IQ Causes Vesiculation of Golgi in Semiintact Cells vesiculation. To eliminate any contributions by these
NRK cells were double-stained with antibodies recognizing mannos- proteins, semiintact cells were washed with 0.5 M KCl to
idase II (Man II) and b-COP. Semiintact denotes cells that were remove membrane-associated coatomers and disrupt
permeabilized with digitonin and washed with KHM buffer to remove similar ionic interactions between Golgi membranes and
cytosolic proteins. Salt-washed cells were permeabilized and
peripherally associated proteins (Malhotra et al., 1989).washed with 0.5 M KCl to remove peripheral membrane proteins.
Efficacy of the high salt wash was monitored by the lackIQ refers to cells that were permeabilized, salt-washed, and incu-
of detectable coatomer on the Golgimembranes (Figure1).bated with 30 mM of ilimaquinone (IQ) at 328C for 40 min.
Incubation of these cells in buffer containing an ATP-
regenerating system showed that this treatment did notglass coverslips coated with Pronectin F and permeabil-
affect the Golgi organization, while the addition of IQized with the cholesterol-specific detergent digitonin.
caused complete vesiculation and dispersal of the GolgiThis reagent renders the plasma membrane permeable
stacks (Figure 1). As shown in Figure 2, IQ caused vesic-to large molecules while maintaining the overall integrity
ulation in greater than 95% of the cells. Thus, the tar-of intracellular organelles. The resulting semiintact cells
get(s) of IQ appears to be a tightly associated or integralwere washed with excess buffer to remove endogenous
membrane protein.cytosolic proteins. As shown in Figure 1, these cells
retained the characteristic Golgi organization of intact
Cytosol and GTPgS Inhibit IQ-Mediatedcells when stained with an antibody recognizing man-
Golgi Vesiculationnosidase II, a resident enzyme in the medial Golgi cis-
The fact that cytosolic and peripheral membrane pro-terna (Velasco et al., 1993). Upon addition of IQ and an
teins are not required for IQ-mediated Golgi vesiculationATP regenerating system, the Golgi membranes lose
makes the identification of the potential targets for thistheir pericentriolar localization and are found dispersed
compound difficult. Therefore, an attempt was made tothroughout the cytoplasm. We have previously shown
establish conditions that would inhibit the effects ofat the electron microscopy level that this phenotype
IQ. We reasoned that the identification of reagents thatcorresponds to small vesicles of 60±90 nm (or VGMs,
inhibit the effect of IQ would do so by restoring theAcharya et al., 1995a, 1995b).
regulation otherwise disturbed by this compound eitherThis assay was employed to analyze the biochemical
at its target or some downstream site in the signalingrequirements for IQ activity. For the experiments de-
pathway. Characterization of these regulators wouldscribed below, 200 cells on duplicate coverslips were
then offer insights into the membrane-bound constit-counted to document the organization (intact versus
uents involved in the signaling cascade. Among the myr-VGMs) of the Golgi apparatus. The data reveals that IQ
iad proteins that assume regulatory control over thecaused vesiculation in greater than 95% of cells in the
process of vesicle formation and fusion are GTP bindingabsence of exogenous cytosol (Figure 2). Furthermore,
proteins. Noteworthy among the monomeric Ras-like GGolgi vesiculation was inhibited by ATPgS, suggesting
proteins that play a role in vesicular trafficking are ARFa requirement for ATP hydrolysis, and was blocked at
and members of the Ypt/Sec4/Rab family. The broad48C. Together these results indicate that IQ vesiculation
regulatory activity of G proteins in several transportis an active process that does not have an obligate
processes to and from the Golgi prompted the assess-requirement for cytosolic proteins. There are, however,
ment of the effect of guanosine-59-O-(3-thiotriphos-proteins such as coatomers that cycle between the cyto-
sol and peripheral association with Golgi membranes phate)[GTPgS], the nonhydrolyzable form of GTP, on
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the ability of IQ to dismantle the Golgi complex. The
presence of 50 mM GTPgS had no effect on IQ-mediated
Golgi vesiculation in semiintact cells incubated with buffer
and an ATP-regeneratingsystem (data not shown). Simi-
larly, as the amount of exogenous cytosol added to the
reaction is increased, the number of cells with vesicu-
lated Golgi remained fairly constant up to 2 mg/ml final
protein concentration (Figure 3B). However, as shown
in Figure 3A, the tandem addition of GTPgS and cytosol
to IQ-treated cells was sufficient to give a staining pat-
tern that was indistinguishable from untreated cells. In
samples also containing GTPgS, the number of cells
with intact Golgi increased linearly with the amount of
exogenous cytosol added. At 1.5 mg/ml cytosol supple-
mented with 50 mM GTPgS, 95% of the cells displayed
intact Golgi (Figure 3B). These results suggested that
the activation of a G protein inhibits vesiculation of the
Golgi by IQ.
These findings raise an obvious question of whether
or not the cytosol contributes a GTP-binding protein
that, in combination with GTPgS, inhibits the effects of
IQ. Two cytosolic G proteins have been found to interact
with the Golgi (Orci et al., 1993a; Palmer et al., 1993).
One of these proteins, ARF, associates with Golgi mem-
branes when bound to GTP. ARF was shown to be im-
portant in maintaining Golgi structure when it was dis-
covered that the fungal metabolite BFA, which induces
Golgi relocalization to the ER, worked by inhibiting the
activation of ARF (Donaldson et al., 1992a; Helms and
Rothman, 1992). Perhaps, then, activated ARF was able
to catalyze some change in the Golgi membranes such
that they became insensitive to IQ or its effects. The
requirement of ARF for the inhibition of IQ was deter-
mined with the use of a fractionated CHO cytosol de-
pleted of this protein. The quantitative depletion of ARF
to less than 2% of wild-type levels and the functional
characterization of the resulting cytosol has previously
been reported (Taylor et al., 1994). It was found that
ARF-depleted cytosol retained the ability to inhibit IQ in
the presence of GTPgS, thereby demonstrating that it
was not required to prevent vesiculation of the Golgi
(Table 1).
Another class of monomeric G proteins involved in vesi-
cular transport between several organelles are mem-
bers of the Rab family. These proteins, and their yeast
homologs, have been posited to play a role in the fusion
of transport vesicles to the target membrane (Novick
and Brennwald, 1993). Two newly identified members
of the Rab family of GTPase, Ypt31p and Ypt32p from
S. cerevisiae, have been implicated in the formation of
vesicles from the TGN (Benli et al., 1996; Jedd et al.,
1997). Interestingly, besides causing a defect in trans-
port, mutations in these proteins caused significant fen- Figure 3. GTPgS Inhibits IQ-Mediated Golgi Vesiculation in the
estration of the Golgi and altered vacuolar structure, Presence of Cytosol
thereby suggesting a possible role in maintaining the (A) Digitonin-permeabilized cells were incubated for 60 min at 328C
morphological integrity of organelles (Benli et al., 1996). in 1.5 mg/ml CHO cytosol either with 0.2% DMSO, 50 mM IQ, or 50
When a transdominant mutant form of Rab1 that be- mM IQ and 50 mM GTPgS. Cells were stained and quantitated as in
Figure 2.haves as if permanently bound to GDP (i.e., is constitu-
(B) Digitonin-permeabilized and salt-washed cells were incubatedtively inactive) was expressed in cells, there was partial
for 60 min at 328C with 50 mM IQ and increasing amounts of CHObreakdown of the Golgi (Wilson et al., 1994). Moreover,
cytosol either in the presence or absence of 50 mM GTPgS. Cells
Rab6 mutants that are in the GTP-bound form resulted were stained with anti-ManII antibody and results quantitated as in
in the redistribution of this organelle into the ER (Marti- Figure 2.
nez et al., 1997). Thus, the proper regulation of Rabs
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Table 1. Coatomer, ARF, and Rabs Are Not Required to Inhibit Gbg Subunit Is Sufficient to Cause Disruption
IQ Vesiculation of Golgi of the Golgi Stacks
With the obvious cytosolic G-protein candidates beingCells with Intact Golgi (%)
eliminated, attention was then focused on the effectDMSO IQ IQ 1 GTPgS
of IQ on membrane-bound heterotrimeric G proteins.
Cytosol 98 3 72 Heterotrimeric G proteins Gai3 and Gas are localized to
Mock-depleted cytosol 96 4 67 the Golgi apparatus, and studies based on overexpres-
Coatomer-depleted cytosol 97 4 76
sion of Gai3 and use of reagents that perturb the functionARF-depleted cytosol 98 5 64
of G proteins have revealed their involvement in vesicu-Cytosol 1 rab-GDI 96 3 75
lar transport (Melancon et al., 1987; Ercolani et al., 1990;
Digitonin-permeabilized cells were incubated for 60 min at 328C in
Stow et al., 1991; Leyte et al., 1992; Schwanninger eteither 1 mg/ml CHO cytosol, mock-depleted CHO cytosol, coat-
al., 1992; Hidalgo et al., 1995; Maier et al., 1995; Denkeromer-depleted CHO cytosol, ARF-depleted CHO cytosol, or CHO
et al., 1996). In its GDP-bound form, the Ga subunit is incytosol with 1.9 mg/ml Rab-GDI in the presence of 0.2% DMSO, 50
mM IQ, or 50 mM IQ and 50 mM GTPgS. Cells were stained and a trimeric complex with the bg subunits. Upon activation
quantitated as in Figure 2. (through the exchange of GDP for GTP), Ga dissociates
from bg, and either of the free subunits can then act as
negative or positive effectors on their respective cellular
targets (Hamm and Gilchrist, 1996). We reasoned that
may at least in part account for the maintenance of
if IQ is acting via a heterotrimeric G protein, then we
Golgi architecture. To test whether Rabs are involved
should be able to test the effects of purified subunits
in protecting Golgi membranes from IQ-mediated vesic-
of heterotrimeric G proteins (Ga and Gbg subunits) on
ulation, we assessed whether the cytosol retained its
IQ-mediated Golgi vesiculation. If Ga is the signaling
ability to inhibit the effects of IQ in the presence of
component, addition of exogenous bg subunits should
proteins that specifically inactivate some members of
form a complex with the free Ga subunit and thereby
this monomeric G-protein family. The activity of cyto-
prevent the effect of IQ on Golgi membranes. Alterna-
solic Rabs can be inhibited by Rab GDP dissociation
tively, free Gbg should be able to interact with its puta-
inhibitor (Rab-GDI), which sequesters Rabs in a GDP-
tive membrane target to cause vesiculation if this sub-
bound form and thus renders them inactive (Sasaki et
unit is indeed the active constituent in IQ-mediated
al., 1990; Soldati et al., 1993). When cytosol, GTPgS,
vesiculation. To test the hypothesis that Gbg may play
and Rab-GDI at a final concentration previously shown a role in vesicle formation, purified Gbg from bovine
to prevent ER to Golgi transport (Acharya et al., 1995a) brain was added to semiintact NRK cells. However, add-
were incubated with semiintact cells, IQ still retained ing purified Gbg to permeabilized NRK cells grown on
the ability to vesiculate the Golgi. The extent of vesicula- coverslips caused a loss in their ability to adhere to their
tion was similar to reactions lacking Rab-GDI (Table 1). substrate during the timetaken and theprocedures used
This data suggests that cytosolic Rabs are not required for antibody-based fluorescence microscopy. We there-
to inhibit the effect of IQ. fore generated an NRK cell line stably transfected with
Another possibility was that cytosol provided a factor sialyltransferase-GFP construct to circumvent the need
that was not itself a G protein but rather a downstream for antibody staining during which cell loss occurred.
effector of an activated G protein. Coatomer is an attrac- The sialyltransferase-GFP chimeric protein provided a
tive candidate because it associates with the Golgi as marker for the trans cisterna using fluorescent micros-
a consequence of the activation of ARF and the amount copy, and this cell line displayed the same behavior to
bound to membranes is significantly increased in the all manipulations previously described for the semiintact
presence of GTPgS (Donaldson et al., 1991). The require- cells (data not shown).
ment for coatomer to inhibit IQ was assessed by immu- As shown in Figure 4, addition of Gbg was first seen
nodepleting it from cytosol with the coatomer-specific to have an effect on Golgi architecture at an initial con-
antibody CM1A10. Immunodepletion resulted in greater centration of 10 nM in buffer and an ATP regenerating
than 95% reduction in the amount of cytosolic coat- system. Incubation of cells with increasing amounts of
omer (data not shown; cytosol incubated with protein this protein was accompanied by an increase in vesicu-
G±Sepharose without CM1A10 served as a control). The lation, with 25 nM Gbg causing Golgi disruption in about
coatomer-depleted cytosol retained the ability to pre- 90% of cells treated for 25 min at 328C. To verify that
vent IQ vesiculation in thepresence of GTPgS to a similar the active protein was indeed responsible for altering
extent as the mock-depleted and untreated cytosol Golgi structure, the effect of denatured Gbg on this or-
(Table 1). ganelle was assessed. Treatment of cells with this heat-
Collectively, our results show that the protection from inactivated (boiled) protein resulted in only z7% of the
IQ is not endowed by the known cytosolic GTP-binding cells showing Golgi fragmentation (Figure 4). These re-
regulators of COPI vesicle formation or fusion. By ruling sults show clearly that Gbg, in the absence of IQ, is
out the deregulation of steps in which ARF, coatomers, sufficient to vesiculate Golgi membranes.
and Rabs are involved in the secretory pathway, it is
reasonable to propose that ilimaquinone is exerting its
effect(s) upstream in the process of COPI vesicle forma- Ga-GTP Does Not Cause Golgi Fragmentation
tion. Of course, there is also the possibility that IQ- The ability of the dissociated Gbg subunits to disrupt
mediated Golgi vesiculation is altogether independent the cisternae led to the investigation into the role, if any,
that the activated Ga subunit may play in the regulationfrom the process of vesicular transport.
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Figure 4. Gbg Alone Can Cause Fragmentation of the Golgi
Digitonin-permeabilized and salt-washed cells containing the sialyl-
transferasezGFP were incubated with increasing concentrations of
Gbg from bovine brain for 30 min at 328C. Cells were fixed and
scored for the organization of the Golgi (intact versus VGMs).
of Golgi structure. To address this issue, the effects of
several Ga subunits bound to GTPgS were tested. The
activity of the Ga subunits was approached by determin-
ing the specific binding activity at steady state for each Figure 5. Activity of Ga Subunits and Effect of Ga-GTPgS on Golgi
protein. We reasoned that GTP binding would be an Structure
adequate assay for function since all of the effects medi- (A) The activity of the Ga subunits was assayed by their ability to
ated by these proteins are dependent on the exchange bind GTP at steady state. The nonhydrolyzable analog GTPgS was
employed to compensate for the intrinsic GTPase activity of theof GDP for GTP. Based on the ability of 1 pmol of protein
proteins. Samples were incubated in buffer containing 2 mM GTPgSto bind 1 pmol of GTP, the preparation of Gi3 was about
and 1 mCi [35S]GTPgS/ml for 1 hr at 308C.82% active, (His)6-Gas 50% active, and Gao about 80%
(B) The effect of the Ga-GTPgS on Golgi structure was assayedactive (Figure 5A). Henceforth, (His)6-Gas will be referred using permeabilized, salt-washed cells. Samples were loaded with
to as Gas. Additionally, the stocks of Gi3 and Go subunits GTPgS as above but in a total volume of 40 ml. Unbound nucleotide
were further verified for activity by assaying for func- was removed by filtration through a desalting column. The desalted
protein preparations were supplemented with an ATP regenerationtional interactionswith 5-HT1, adenosine A1 and Musca-
system and incubated with permeabilized cells for 30 min at 328C.rinic M2 receptors, and also K1 channels (S. Graber,
Gbg (25 nM) was subjected to the same manipulations as Ga priorpersonal communication). The effect of the activated
to its incubation with the cells.Ga subunits was monitored by loading these proteins
with GTPgS and filtering the sample through a desalting
column to remove unbound nucleotide. The 1:1 stoichi- or higher concentration at which Gbg causes maximal
fragmentation of the Golgi strongly suggests that the aometry of Ga to Gbg in the trimeric complex led us to
test whether Ga-GTPgS would have a similar effect at subunit is not a functional component in the signaling
pathway.the same concentration of Gbg (25 nM) that gave optimal
disruption of the Golgi. The efficiency of loading GTPgS
onto 60 nM of Ga was monitored in a parallel reaction Ga-GDP Inhibits Golgi Vesiculation by IQ and Gbg
The accumulated data suggests that IQ causes the dis-that contained trace amounts of [35S]GTPgS. When ad-
justed for their binding efficiency, the working concen- sociation of Gbg from the trimeric complex whosedown-
stream signaling effect is to cause vesiculation of thetrations of as, ai3, and ao were approximately 25 nM, 40
nM, and 46 nM, respectively. The Ga-GTPgS subunits Golgi apparatus. A test of this model is the prediction
that the addition of Ga-GDP would abrogate the effectwere supplemented with an ATP regeneration system
and incubated with semiintact cells for 25 min at 328C. of IQ by sequestering the free bg subunit or its active
site from its membrane target. As shown in Figure 6A,As shown in Figure 5B, none of the Ga-GTPgS subunits
tested had any appreciable effect on the structure of pretreatment with and coincident addition of Gas to
IQ-treated NRK cells resulted in the maintenance ofthe Golgi compared to the control sample of cells that
was treated with buffer. As a positive control, 25 nM Golgi structure in about 30% of the cells at a final protein
concentration of 400 nM. IQ-treated cells incubated withGbg was exposed to the same protocol as the Ga sub-
units and was able to disrupt the Golgi to a similar extent the buffer used to elute the histidine-tagged Ga subunit
from a Ni21 column had no appreciable effect on theas described above (Figure 4). Upon activation of the
heterotrimeric complex, one a subunit is dissociated amount of vesiculation, thus providing evidence that the
protein itself was mediating the protective effect thatfrom every set of bg subunits. The inability of Ga-GTPgS
to moderate any visible effect on the Golgi at the same was observed (data not shown). Incubation of IQ-treated
Cell
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Figure 6. Inhibition of IQ- and Gbg-Mediated
Fragmentation of the Golgi by Exogenous Ga
(A) Permeabilized and salt-washed cells were
preloaded with 100 nM or 200 nM Ga subunit
and then transferred to a reaction containing
30 mM IQ and fresh Ga. Following a further
incubation for 40 min at 328C, cells were fixed
and viewed under light microscopy.
(B) Permeabilized and salt-washed cells were
incubated with various concentrations of Ga
for 25 min at room temperature. Following a
brief wash, the cells were incubated with 25
nM Gbg at 328C for 30 min. Cells were fixed
and viewed under light microscopy.
cells with Gai3 was tested to determine whether this cells were briefly washed to remove extracellular Ga
subunits. The coverslips were then incubated with 25protein would have any inhibitory activity over IQ. Ga i3
at 400 nM resulted in the maintenance of Golgi architec- nMGbg at 328Cfor 25 min. Figure 6B displays the relative
efficiencies of the individual Ga subunits in promotingture in about 60% of the cells (Figure 6A). When the
protection bestowed by the addition of Gas-GDP is cor- the maintenance of intact Golgi in Gbg-treated cells.
The Gas protein reached maximal protective effect atrected for the percent of the sample that contains active
protein (50% according to Figure 5A), the levels of IQ 100 nM, and nearly 85% of the cells surveyed showed
intact Golgi even at 50 nM. Conversely, the Gao subunitinhibition are approximately equivalent to that conferred
by Gai3-GDP. On the other hand, addition of Gao to displayed a linear increase in protection that was only
optimal at 200 nM. The Gai3 subunit reached maximalIQ-treated cells displayed no significant inhibition of
Golgi vesiculation (Figure 6A). protective effects at 50 nM, and about 80% of the cells
displayed intact Golgi at 25 nM. Again, when the propor-The abrogation of IQ-mediated vesiculation by addi-
tion of exogenous Ga-GDP subunits may be accom- tion of the active protein in each sample is accounted
for (50% Gas and 83% Gai3, Figure 5A), Gas and Gai3plished by titrating the free endogenous Gbg or by inhib-
iting another component in the signaling cascade. To have nearly identical profiles in terms of their ability
to abrogate the effects of Gbg. The relatively higherverify that the inhibition of IQ occurred by quenching
Gbg into a trimeric complex and hence away from its concentrations necessary for Gao to confer the same
effect as the other subunits may be a reflection of itstarget, the ability of the Ga-GDP subunits to prevent the
disruption of Golgi membranes induced by Gbg was comparatively lower binding affinity for Gbg.
We have postulated that the disruption of Golgi struc-tested. Permeabilized cells were salt-washed and pre-
loaded with increasing concentrations of Ga-GDP for tureby either IQ or exogenous Gbg occurred by reforma-
tion of a heterotrimeric complex upon the addition of25 min at room temperature. Following this incubation,
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the GDP-bound form of the Ga subunits. To further bol- membrane. Thus, for Ga-GDP to bind Gbg, it must over-
come the steric hindrance imposed by the lipid bilayerster this proposal, the ability of Ga-GTPgS (which cannot
bind Gbg) to prevent Golgi fragmentation was assessed. and tightly bound/integral membrane proteins to posi-
tion itself in theproper orientation necessary for its asso-As shown in Figure 6A, 400 nM of Gai3-GDP was most
effective in blocking the effect of IQ. However, at that ciation with Gbg. Another issue is the ability of Gao to
abrogate the effect of Gbg while having very little inhibi-same concentration, Gai3-GTPgS was unable to provide
any significant increase in cells with intact Golgi relative tory activity in response to IQ. In addition to the obsta-
cles imposed by the membrane leaflet and the associ-to cells treated only with IQ. Likewise, Ga-GTPgS was
also unable to inhibit the effects of Gbg (Figure 6B). At ated proteins, the interaction of Gao with Gbg is hindered
by the low affinity of Gao for Gbg. As noted earlier, Gasworking concentrations of 25 nM, 46 nM, and 40 nM for
Gas-GTPgS, Gao-GTPgS, and Ga i3-GTPgS, respectively, and Gai3 appear to be the major subunits on Golgi mem-
branes. Therefore, the particular isotype of Gbg that isthe 20% of cells with intact Golgi was not much greater
than samples treated with Gbg alone. Thus, Ga-GTPgS released in response to IQ would naturally have a higher
affinity for Gas/Gai3, which are its cognate partner in theneither perturbs the organization of the Golgi nor inhibits
the IQ- or bg-mediated Golgi vesiculation. trimeric complex, compared to Gao. The preparation of
Gbg from bovine brain most likely contains several and
possibly all subtypes of this protein (D. Clapham, per-
Discussion sonal communication). Thus, an excess amount of Gao
must be added to titrate out a heterogeneous pool of
The Golgi complex in mammalian cells is composed of Gbg and thus prevent it from fragmenting the Golgi.
stacks of cisternae, each of which is capable of main- Is IQ acting directly on a hetrotrimeric G protein in
taining its distinctive structure in spite of an enormous vivo? The specific and limited intracellular effects of IQ
amount of membrane traffic. How these stacks are pre- suggests that heterotrimeric G proteins in general are
vented from undergoing complete vesiculation during not the direct target. Were this compound acting directly
protein transport is a fundamental issue in understand- on heterotrimeric G proteins, its addition to cells would
ing the regulation of Golgi architecture. The mechanism theoretically lead to the induction of a plethora of signal-
of IQ-mediated Golgi vesiculation was investigated to ing cascades that use these proteins. Since the effect
determine whether it vesiculates Golgi by activating a of IQ is limited to the breakdown of Golgi, we favor
latent process or deregulating the formation of transport the model that IQ works through a G protein±coupled
vesicles. We began by characterizing the cytosolic com- resident on Golgi membranes. The a subunit of the het-
ponents mediating the inhibition of IQ-dependent Golgi erotrimer is often linked to a heptahelical receptor re-
vesiculation. We have excluded the possibility that the sulting in a signaling complex that has been described
cytosolic monomeric G proteins, ARF and Rabs, are as a pas de trois (Bourne 1997). The receptor bestows
involved. Interestingly, coatomers that, along with ARF, the ability for selective activation of a particular set of
are essential for COPI vesicle formation are also not G proteins in response to a specific activating signal.
involved in the IQ-mediated Golgi vesiculation. IQ, there- The binding of IQ to the receptor could then provide
fore, may act ona component upstream of these respec- the specificity of IQ effects, and the receptor activation
tive proteins or activate a completely distinct pathway would induce the necessary structural alterations in the
for Golgi vesiculation. associated a subunit, to dissociate the bg subunits.
Vesiculation of the Golgi CisternaeIQ-Mediated Activation of Heterotrimeric G Protein
Triggers Golgi Vesiculation without ARF and Coatomers
Our results demonstrate that ARF and coatomers doOur results demonstrate that IQ-mediated breakdown of
the Golgi stacks can be inhibited by adding the inactive not participate in IQ-mediated Golgi vesiculation. How
then, does IQ vesiculate Golgi cisternae, and is this(GDP-bound) form of Ga and thus mimicking the effect
of adding GTPgS and cytosol. Moreover, we show that vesiculation distinct from COPI-coated vesicle forma-
tion? As noted earlier, a prerequisite for the formationbg subunit, even in the absence of IQ, causes Golgi
vesiculation, thereby bypassing the signal for Golgi ve- of transport vesicles is the activation of ARF and the
subsequent recruitment of coatomers to the mem-siculation triggered by IQ. Ga-GTPgS does not perturb
Golgi structure nor protect Golgi vesiculation by IQ or branes, although the exact role of these two cytosolic
proteins in vesicle formation remains to be clearly estab-purified bg-subunits. Together, these findings form the
basis of our proposal that bg subunits are the effectors lished. These proteins could stimulate the deformation
of the membrane to create a bud; stabilize the curvedfor triggering Golgi vesiculation.
Our experimental findings raise some questions. Why structure of the bud; and/or select the cargo into the
vesicle (Orci et al., 1993a, 1993b; Takizawa and Maldoes it take more Ga-GDP to inhibit Golgi vesiculation
induced by IQ than by Gbg (Figures 6)? This difference hotra, 1993; Mallabiabarrena and Malhotra, 1995). Based
on the lack of requirement for ARF and coatomers inis likely due to the relative ease with which these proteins
assemble into a trimeric complex in each condition. IQ-mediated Golgi vesiculation, we propose that IQ
acts upstream of ARF and coatomers to bypass theirWhen permeabilized cells are preloaded with Ga-GDP
and subsequently treatedwith Gbg, the two soluble pop- normal role. The complete vesiculation of the Golgi
stacks by IQ is then is by an exaggeration [deregulation]ulations of proteins are able to readily interact with each
other. In contrast, when cells are treated with IQ, the of the normal formation of transport vesicles but without
the involvement of ARF and coatomers. Implicit in thisendogenous dissociated Gbg remains anchored to the
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for G proteins in vesicle formation poses a number of
challenges. Prominent among these is the identification
of the putative upstream receptor coupled to Ga and
the downstream target(s) of Gbg, along with deciphering
the subsequent components involved in the signal cas-
cade. Identification of the receptor for IQ would also
stimulate interest in its cognate ligand in hopes of delin-
eating the physiological mechanism that initiates the
formation of vesicles from the Golgi apparatus. Insights
from such studies would not only clarify the mechanism
of vesicle-mediated protein kinesis but also facilitate
progress in understanding the dynamic equilibrium that
ensures the structural integrity of the Golgi amid the
constitutive loss and gain of membranes.
Experimental Procedures
Materials
Figure 7. Mechanism of IQ-Mediated Golgi Vesiculation NRK cells were cultured as described before (Takizawa et al., 1993:
Acharya et al., 1995a, 1995b). Stock solutions (5 mg/ml) of IQ wereIQ is postulated to interact with a G protein±coupled receptor lo-
made in DMSO and stored at 2208C. The working concentration ofcated specifically on the Golgi cisternae. Activation of the receptor
IQ was 30 mM for a coverslip that was z70% confluent. CHO cytosolresults in the binding of cytosolic GTP onto the associated Ga
was prepared as previously described (Melancon et al., 1987). Coat-subunit. The Gbg subunit dissociates from the activated a subunit
omer was immunodepleted from CHO cytosol according to Orci et(Ga-GTP) and interacts with a putative membrane target to cause
al. (1993a). ARF-depleted cytosol, Rab-GDI, and CM1A10 (b-COP)the complete vesiculation of the cisternae without an obligate re-
antibody were kindly provided by Drs. Paul Melancon (University ofquirement for ARF and coatomers. Regulation through the receptor
Alberta, Edmonton), Suzanne Pfeffer (Stanford University), and Jimand heterotrimeric G protein can be bypassed by activating the
Rothman (Sloan-Kettering Institute), respectively. Purified Gbg fromdownstream target with exogenous Gbg. The Ga subunit has an
bovine brain cytosol was provided by Dr. David Clapham (Harvardintrinsic GTPase activity that switches the protein back into its inac-
Medical School, Boston, MA). Constructs for (His)6-Gas and Ga i3tive (GDP-bound) form. Ga-GDP reassociates with Gbg to form the
were attained from Drs. Henry Bourne (Markby et al., 1993; UCSF)heterotrimeric complex and thus inhibits Gbg from interacting with
and Alfred Gilman (UT Southwestern Medical School), respectively.its target. Cytosolic components such as GAIP greatly increase the
Purified Gao and Gai3 were generously provided by Dr. StephenGTPase activity of Ga and may thus play a regulatory role in vesicle
Graber (West Virginia University). Purity of the protein samples wasformation.
verified by Coomassie staining of 500 ng of each Ga preparation.
Cells harboring the sialyltransferase-GFP(ST-GFP) chimera were de-
veloped as described in Denesvre et al. (submitted). The ST-GFP-proposal is that ARF and coatomers, under normal con-
containing cells (ªClone 12º) were grown under constant selection
ditions, are primarily involved in the selection of cargo of G418. The ST-GFP was constructed and provided by Dr. Ian
and have no role in the actual formation of the vesicle Trowbridge (Salk Institute), and permission to use the GFP vector
was given by Dr. Stanley Falkow (Stanford University). Mannosidaseper se. The underlying mechanism for the production of
II antibody was a gift of Dr. Marilyn Farquhar (UC San Diego).VGMs (as seen with IQ) and COPI vesicles is the same,
we suggest, except that COPI production involves an
Preparation of Semiintact Cells
additional step of cargo selection, which requires the NRK cells were grown on 12 mm glass coverslips coated with
recruitment of ARF and coatomers. Pronectin F (Sigma). The coverslips were washed twice with ice-
If the activation of G proteins triggers vesicle forma- cold KHM (125 mM Potassium acetate, 25 mM HEPES [pH 7.2], 2.5
mM Magnesium acetate). Cells were permeabilized by incubatingtion, what regulates the number of vesicles forming from
the coverslips on ice in 0.5 ml of KHM containing 30 mg/ml digitonin.Golgi cisternae during protein transport? This could oc-
The cells were then washed for 7 min at room temperature with
cur by proteins belonging to the regulators of G-protein KHM or salt-washed with KHM containing 0.5 M KCl. The coverslips
signaling (RGS) family. A recently isolated member of were incubated for 45 min at 328C in a 50 ml reaction mix containing
this family, GAIP (for G Alpha±Interacting Protein), was an ATP regeneration system (1 mM ATP, 10 mM creatine phosphate,
80 mg/ml creatine kinase, and 1 mM DTT in KHM). Cytosol and othershown to interact specifically with members of the Gai
reagents were added to the reactions as indicated in the text. Cellssubfamily and to function as a GTPase-activating pro-
were fixed in 4% formaldehyde and stained for immunofluorescencetein (Berman et al., 1996; De Vries et al., 1996). By cata- with antiserum to a-mannosidase II and/or b-COP. Clone 12 cells
lyzing the GTP hydrolysis activity of the a subunit, this carrying the ST-GFP construct were fixed and immediately mounted
protein could rapidly return Ga to its inactive state [Ga- for viewing under light microscopy.
GDP] and promote its reassociation with Gbg, thus lim-
The Effect of Purified Gbg on Golgi Stacksiting thenumber of vesicles that are formedby restricting
To determine whether Gbg affects the structure of the Golgi, Clonethe interaction of Gbg with its downstream target. IQ,
12 cells were permeabilized and salt-washed as described above.
by promoting the separation of Ga and Gbg, relieves Gbg (10±25 nM) was added to a 50 ml reaction containing KHM and
such feedback inhibition and causes the entire Golgi to an ATP regenerating system. Cells were incubated for 30 min at
328C. Upon completion of the incubation, cells were fixed andvesiculate. A model that summarizes our findings of the
viewed by fluorescence microscopy.mechanism of IQ-mediated Golgi vesiculation is pre-
sented in Figure 7.
GTP Binding Assay and Generation
In summary, our results are consistent with the activa- of Ga-GTPgS Samples
tion of heterotrimeric G proteins as the signal that trig- The specific binding activities of the Ga subunits were carried out
as previously described (Graber et al., 1994). Briefly, 40±60 ng ofgers Golgi vesiculation. The implication of a central role
Gbg in the Regulation of Golgi Structure
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purified Ga subunits were incubated in ªGTP bindingº buffer (75 Bourne H.R. (1997). How receptors talk to trimeric G proteins. Curr.
Opin. Cell Biol. 9, 134±142.mM sodium HEPES [pH 8.0], 50 mM MgCl2, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM
EDTA, 0.5 mM ATP, 2 mM GTPgS with 1 mCi [35S]GTPgS/ml) for 1 Denker, S.P., McCaffery, J.M., Palade, G.E., Insel, P.A., and Far-
hr at 308C. Following the incubation, samples were rapidly filtered quhar, M.G. (1996). Differential distribution of a subunits and bg
through nitrocellulose filters with 3 ml of ice-cold wash buffer (50 subunits of heterotrimeric G proteins on Golgi membranes of the
mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 100 mM NaCl, 25 mM MgCl2). exocrine pancreas. J. Cell Biol. 133, 1027±1040.
To bind GTPgS onto the Ga subunits, purified proteins were incu- De Vries, L., Elenko, E., Hubler, L., Jones, T.L., and Farquhar, M.G.
bated as described above but in a smaller volume and with a GTP (1996). GAIP is membrane-anchored by palmitoylation and interacts
binding buffer that lacked [35S]GTPgS. Samples were then loaded with the activated (GTP-bound) form of Gai subunits. Proc. Natl.into a column containing 1 ml of desalting resin (BioRad) to remove Acad. Sci. USA 93, 15203±15208.
unbound nucleotide. A parallel set of reactions with the same
Donaldson, J.G., Kahn, R.A., Lippincott-Schwartz, J., and Klausner,amount of protein and in an equal reaction volume with buffer con-
R.D. (1991). Binding of ARF and b-COP to Golgi membranes: possi-taining radioactive GTPgS was carried out to monitor the efficiency
ble regulation by a heterotrimeric G protein. Science 254, 1197±of GTPgS loading. In experiments in which Gbg and Ga-GDP were
1199.included with Ga-GTPgS, the former proteins were also incubated
Donaldson, J.G., Finazzi, D., and Klausner, R.D. (1992a). Brefeldin Afor 1 hr at 308C in GTP binding buffer lacking any GTPgS and de-
inhibits Golgi membrane±catalyzed exchange of guanine nucleotidesalted to compensate for any loss of activity that may have occurred
onto ARF protein. Nature 360, 350±352.as a result of this process.
Ercolani, L., Stow, J.L., Boyle, J.F., Holtzman, E.J., Lin, H., Grove,
J.R., and Ausiello, D.A. (1990). Membrane localization of the pertus-Assay for Inhibition of IQ- and Gbg-Mediated Golgi
sis toxin±sensitive G-protein subunits ai-2 and ai-3 and expression ofVesiculation by Ga Subunit
a metallothionein-ai-2 fusion gene in LLC-PK1 cells. Proc. Natl. Acad.To test the ability of exogenously added Ga subunits to prevent
Sci. USA 87, 4635±4639.IQ-mediated vesiculation, cells werepermeabilized andsalt-washed
Graber, S.G., Figler, R.A., and Garrison, J.C. (1994). Expression andas described above. Following a brief KHM wash, cells were loaded
purification of G-protein a subunits using baculovirus expressionwith 100 nM or 200 nM of a particular Ga subunit or buffer in a 50
system. Meth. Enzymol. 237, 212±226.ml KHM reaction mixture containing an ATP regeneration system
for at least 10 min at room temperature. Coverslips were transferred Hamm, H.E., and Gilchrist, A. (1996). Heterotrimeric G proteins. Curr.
to reactions containing 100 nM or 200 nM of fresh Ga subunit and Opin. Cell Biol. 8, 189±196.
an ATP regeneration system along with the treatments described Helms, J.B., and Rothman, J.E. (1992). Inhibition by brefeldin A
in the text and incubated at 328C for 40 min. Cells were fixed and of a Golgi membrane enzyme that catalyses exchange of guanine
viewed under light microscopy. When Gbg was employed to disrupt nucleotide bound to ARF. Nature 360, 352±354.
the structure of the Golgi, cells were preloaded with various concen-
Hidalgo, J., Muniz, M., and Velasco, A. (1995). Trimeric G proteinstrations of Ga subunit by incubation at room temperature for 25
regulate the cytosol-induced redistribution of Golgi enzymes intomin. Following a brief wash of the coverslip with KHM to remove
the endoplasmic reticulum. J. Cell Sci. 108, 1805±1815.any extracellular Ga, the cells were incubated with 25 nM Gbg and
Jedd, G., Mulholland, J.,and Segev, N. (1997). Two new YptGTPasesan ATP regeneration system for 25±30 min at 328C. The cells were
are required for exit from the yeast trans-Golgi compartment. J. Cellthen fixed and the Golgi visualized by fluorescent microscopy.
Biol. 137, 563±580.
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